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Overview
Saint Louis University’s Educational Leadership Program prepares students to be effective leaders in educational settings. The program is grounded in evidence regarding excellence in leadership, integrating theory and practice, and is designed to meet the students’ needs and professional aspirations. The vast majority of educational leadership students work in full-time positions while in the program.

About the Faculty
Faculty members are or have been practicing educational administrators, take a genuine interest in students, serve as strong role models of success, and acquaint students with the challenges and joys of the profession. The faculty seeks an appropriate balance between theory and practice, between action and reflection, and between intellect and affect.

Faculty members in the Catholic education programs are or have been successfully practicing Catholic school leaders. The facultys take a genuine interest in students, serve as strong role models of success, and acquaint students with the challenges and joys of the profession and vocation.

Programs
• Educational Leadership, Ed.D. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/education/educational-leadership/educational-leadership-edd/)
• Educational Leadership, Ed.S. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/education/educational-leadership/educational-leadership-education-specialist/)
• Educational Leadership, M.A. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/education/educational-leadership/educational-leadership-ma/)
• Educational Leadership, M.A. & Business Administration, M.B.A. Dual Degree (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/education/educational-leadership/educational-leadership-ma-mba-dual/)
• Educational Leadership, Ph.D. (http://catalog.slu.edu/colleges-schools/education/educational-leadership/educational-leadership-phd/)